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sary bj-laws and regulations not repugnant to the

constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.

First meeting. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That William

Daggett, Jr., is hereby authorized to call the first

meeting of said society, by posting up his notice at

the door of the meeting house, in Holmes' Hole,

seven days at least before such meeting, specifying

the time, place, and purposes of the same.

[Approved by the Governor, March 7, 1 833.]

CHAP. LXXXI.

An Act in addition to An Act to regulate the Admin-

istration of Justice in the town of Salem.

Sec. 1. joE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled, and

Administration of 5?/ tJic authoritii oftlie sttinc, That the Justice of the
justice m Salem. J" . , . ^ r i ro i i ii

rolice Court, withui and for the town of balem, shall

have original jurisdiction of all civil suits and ac-

tions, of which justices of the peace in the county

of Essex may or shall have cognizance in concur-

rence with said justice, and exclusive jurisdiction of

all such suits and actions where the plaintiff and

defendant reside in said town of Salem, and service

of the writ is had on the defendant in said county
;

and no justice of the peace shall have cognizance

of such suits and actions within said town ; and so

much of the first section of the act to which this is

in addition, as provides that said police court shall

have original exclusive jurisdiction and cognizance
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of all civil suits and actions, which might previously

have been heard, tried and determined before any

justice of the peace, within said town of Salem, be,

and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said justice Justice may com-

be, and he is hereby authorized, when he shall deem work-house.

it advisable, to commit all persons convicted by said

court of the offences described in the second section

of the statute of one thousand seven hundred and

eighty-seven, chapter fifty-four, to the work-house

in Salem, instead of the house of correction as is

now required, and for the same time they may now
be committed to the house of correction, to be kept

and governed in said work-house according to the

rules and regulations which are or may be establish-

ed for the government of said house, and at the ex-

pense of said town of Salem.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be Justice may at
•^

_
his discretion dis-

lawful for the justice of said court at his discretion, charge any per-
'> son trom impri-

to discharge any person from imprisonment, who sonmem.

shall have been confined under sentence of any

court for three months or more, in default of pay-

ment of fine and costs only, when it shall be made

to appear to him that such person is unable to pay

said fine and costs.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That in all cases court to be or.... r r, 1 II c competent juris-

arismg in the town of Salem under the statute or one diction.

thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, chapter one

hundred and sixty-six, said police court shall be

held to be a court of competent jurisdiction, except

when the fine, forfeiture or penalty exceeds twenty

dollars. Provided, that said court shall not have

power to sentence to imprisonment under said act,

and an aj.peal shall lie therefrom to the next court of

common pleas in the county ot Essex.
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court

Time of holding §£c. 5. Be it further enacted, That from and

after the first day of April ne.\t, said police court

shall be held on the second and fourth Mondays of

each month, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to

take cognizance of civil suits and actions, and that all

writs and processes returnable to said court shall

be made returnable on the days and at the hour

above mentioned.
•

[Approved by the Governor, March 7, 1833.]

CHAP. LXXXII.

An Act to incorporate the Union Wharf Company

in the town of Provincetown.

Sec. 1. JiE it enacted by the Senate and House
'P^^^^^^^

'^"^^^m^^- of Representatives in General Court assembled, and

by the authority of the same. That Jonathan Nick-

erson, Thomas Nickerson, Stephen Nickerson and

Samuel Soper, with their associates, successors or

assigns, be, and they hereby are incorporated and

made a body politic, by the name of " The Union

Wharf Company in Provincetown," and by that name
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, may
have a common seal, and the same may alter at

pleasure, and shall have power to appoint such offi-

cers and make such by-laws as may be necessary,

Shares. "0^ inconsistent with the laws of this Common-
wealth. And the property of said company shall be
held in shares, of such number and value as said

company at their first meeting shall determine, and
may be increased in value or number at such times,


